
Minutes of the USTA NorCal JTT/Local Play Meeting
July 8, 12:30pm to 1:30pm

NOTE:These minutes were approved by the Committee on August 25, 2022.

Andrea Barnes, chair of the JTT/Local Play Committee, called the meeting to order at 12:30pm and a
roll call was conducted. The meeting was held by Google Meet video conference.

Committee Members Present: Carrie Zarronandia, Todd Dissly, Pablo Alvarado. Craig Pasqua and
Ogidi Obi joined later due to scheduling conflicts

Committee Members Absent: Mark Fairchilds

USTA NorCal Staff Present: Summer Verhoeven, Executive Director; Chris Samuel, Staff Liaison &
Net Generation Programs; Macy Barajas, Jr. Team Tennis/Tennis On Campus Specialist, Trey
Astbury, Jr. Team Tennis/Tennis On Campus Manager

1. Introductions - Andrea asked each committee member to share their interests about being on the
committee.

2. Chair Report - Andrea thanked everyone for their comments and asked Chris to share the Junior
Circuit participation numbers.

4. Staff Report - Chris shared a presentation on the Junior Circuit participation numbers and their
relationship to the overall Junior Tournament numbers. She reported there has been an increase in
participation and the events are limited by the number of hosts available.

5. Group Discussion - There was a healthy discussion about more events, hosts, and education. The
group would like to see a clear and consistent calendar of events for match play that would include
local play opportunities and a map. Many of the ideas that were discussed were bringing back the
Early Development Centers, redefining a JTT pathway, offering more Team Tournaments,
establishing a consistent calendar, focusing on Sportsmanship education, and revamping the
overall Junior Development Pathway to reflect all new initiatives.

6. Next Steps - The Chair will develop multiple Subcommittees that will start working on developing
the priorities of the committee. The group will need to continue developing a meeting cadence for
future meetings.

7. Adjournment - At 1:30 pm Todd made a motion which was seconded by Carrie. There being no
further issues or discussion to come before the Committee, the meeting was adjourned at 1:36pm.


